
souige ai.an oto Indian cnaex, nanîea iNa-na-bou-
jau, wha gave the foilowing account of 'the oni-
gin: of bis tnibe, in answer ta miy enquiry on
the subject:

"1I'take my namle," said he, fram my original
ancestors, who were the first living. man and wvo-
man. They found themselves iu a big calice;
ail the animais were in the saine canoe, fio*ating
on thick water. After a while the ancestors in-
sisted that there muet be soniethîng substantial

bnath the water. To test it, they wne h
deer, or sanie other animal, ta dive down and
ascertain. Nane wvotld venture an sa perliaus
and uncertain an undertaking. At lengtli'a
beaver volunteereci ta niake the effort, and
jumped overboard, plunging beneath the waters.
-After a long Lime hie rose ta thc surface, alnîast
dead, without being able ta relate anvthing, satis-
factory. But thîe ancestars still persisted that
there iust be a liard substance uipon wbicli the
watcrs rested. .Finally they persuaded the

*muskrat ta go an.a trip of disca.rery. Hie, tao,
was gane a long ime on his sub-watery explora-
tion; but ut ieig-tb hie éerge(] froin the flood af

-waters quite exhausted. The wvoman ancstor
took lini up in lier arm, and on nursing and
drying bini ta bring hira ta, folind a littie dlay
adhering ta one of bis fore-paws. This she
carefully scraped off, warked it between bier
thùnîib and finger, and place it on the ivater ta
se6 if it would float. it immediately bcgail ta
increase in 'ize, and in tbree days iL wvas mare
than tbree fthoims braad.

The wolf ' naw begani ta gravi ver y trouble-
sonie, snarling aicd graîvling at ail tbe other ani-
mais, 50 that the. woman ancestar scaided hini
sharply, but ta no purpase. At lengtb she got
angry, and threw hiim out uipan the little 'island.
whicli ivas yet ta. smail ta bear him up in anc
position. liHe, therefore, had ta run' round and
round thé édge of ilhe littie island, whiich is the
caujse oftie shores of lakes and rivers beifig
lharder than the rest af the land. The isiand
continued 'ta groW; herbs sprang up an it, so
that. théy could send other animals out of the
canoe ta find a ladgniient there.

Thie. woaa aÙcestor said ta lier husband:
iiW hat'a pîty we bave no trees grawing orf the

it stuck. The woman ancestor ivas perfectly
outrageaus. because. it wvas stopped iu its course;-
and scolded lier husband for setting the trap.
She thon desired hier husband ta ascend the
tree, and let the beautiful abject go on ils course
again; but hie declined ta do so. Sheo thoen

FISHING IN MUSKOKA.

trîed.ta get the deer and ather anini'als ta go up:
but they couid flot clirb. At last she i,îdured
a raccoan ta nialze the effort. The }îeat was sa
great whien lie gat xiear the olject, ih:it -it scorch-
cd lîin, and lie canme tiii-blinig down Lnnî~

the branches of the tree. 'The goud .rî manwas
îîow in a greater rage tiieti ever, wiieil sdî, folind
slle could not have lier curiosit%,~tild 'n.d
the abject toasened frorn iLs captivity. Aller
à long tinie a maie volunteered to go up. AI]
the other animùais began ta laugli at Iiiini for ]lis
temerity ; but rip hi, ient, and when lie gat near
the abject, fanding it very hiot, lie beg ail to blirreoz
naong till lie reaciied the snaire, and eut the àoh-
ject loase. But in doing sa, lie scorciîedbi
nase, and thiat is the reasu why nioles have-
brown nases and smnali e5,qs ; and the, sun-
Once ioosened framn iLs irap liais been gaing even

*Cief Henry Clench. Wiela!s the Silver Trowcl.

*The first step towards the ultiniate comple.
Lion of the schenie to erect a suitable monument
ta the rnemary of the illustrious Indian, Thiay-
endanega, Capt. josephi Brant, wvas accompli
ed an Wednesday afternoon, îvhen fll!y two
thousand people, inciuding a large number of
Indians, men anel w~omen, of the Six Nations
wituessed the interesting ceremnonial. Il
huit at first, beeri proposed- ta bave the corner-
stone of the memanriai laid by the Masonic fra-
ternity, but 'this idea was dropped and .the
Cotuncil of the Six Nations perniitted ta arrange
the programmeii, and have full charge of the pro.
ceedings. Ta the Indians, this ceremany is as
a burial, and was performed by the Chief s with
as much gravit), and solemnity as îvouid have,
heen cxibited upon an occasion af that kind.

TH1E PROCIISSION.

Promptly at twa o'clock the council of the
Six Nations assernibled at the Indian Offce on'
Oalliottse street, and a fe-w ilmites beforé:
tîtrec the v werc jained by a number of iliembersi
of the ]3r-ant i\[e;uoriad Association and 'ather.

gcniamn.Chief William Wedge, wearîng a
hanidsome saslî, and a large silver inedal rpceiv-
cfrani the Prince of Wales an' Ris Royal

Jiighiess' visi. 10 Canada, the latter suspeaded
frani bis neck, by a.biue ribbon, wvith johin W.'
Lliiott, -.Willian Reep, and Chief Gea. P. Hili
iiiarsialcd the procession and sent it off in the:
followirig orde- :-Standard Bearer. Ch ief Levi
Janiathan-Director. Band of the Six Nation,-
Indians. \Varrior's. Coundil of the Six Nation
Indians. rylembers of the Brant Memorjal .As-.
saciation.

'l'ie mèrrihers of the Councilaof the Six Na-
tiaons present and the tribes «they represented*
ivere as, fallowvs;

ýMohawvs-Clhiefs Elias Lewis, Moses Mar-'
Liii, DaVid Thomas, David Frazge, Daniel Dox-
taler, Peter PowIess, Isasc . Doxtater, David'
Givens, Win. Smnith..
SSceeas-Chiefs David Hill, John Hill, David,ý

Vancvery, johin Gibson.
Oîîandagas-Chiefs Johin '3uck, Jbhnso*n.

Williamis,W\'Vi. Buck, Levi Jonathan, Peter'

... . ... .
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ALGONQUIN TRADITION. 0F THE îsiand," and proposed to paddle around. some- since.
DELUGE. wvhere ta find a tree. ,They soon fou.nd, a nice Sucli weý Na-na-botu-jou's legend. Aftor. its

litIe balsam flower, which they broujght and rc atioa, I closcd niy eyes in sieep. Next Morn-
In 1804, while trading with Pattawotaime ln- pianted in the center of the Island. It* greîv in ing at day-break, I journeyed on nîy snowý shoes,

dians at Miuna-wack; 'or Mill-wack-ie, having no a very short time ti 1 it reached the sky. They cutti*ng across a point of [and, and after albard
Society, and littie tao do, I was nat .uraliy enougi .tben observed an abjec over their heads, 'nov- days tramip, I at Ietigth reachcd mnydestination"i.
very lonaly. I, therefore, undertook a jaurney ing east and west, day after? day. The womnan -Personal Narrative of Capt. Thos. G. Antderson,
aiong the Lake shore, to.visit rny fri end, Jacob anceetor was quite captivated with it, and se
Frank, at Green Bay. The flrst day's jaurney sent hier husband up the tree, ta set a snare to THE CORNER STONE LAID.
brought nie to an encampmenit of Pottawotam- catch this beautiful abject. I-e wvent up and

jes atTw Rier; nary sveny ile dstatfound it had the apÉearanca of an oid wonian. THE FIST CEZREMONYIN1 THIS ERECTION 0F THE.

reaching there before niglit. I put up ait the However, hie set a snare, and descended. TheBRN EOIL
----------------- ~-aut 1 o. - 'cnfln;o,-t n.oe col hf i the na 4lmar


